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NATI ONAL ADVISORY CO ~M I ~TEE ~OR A3ROiAUTIC S 
TECHNICAL ME~ORANDUM NO . 740 
THE DEYELOpr~EHT OF :fLOAT S AND EQ,UIPl!.ENT 
FO R RE SEAR CH I N PROI. OTI NG I~* 
By Wilhe l m Pabst 
I f one considers the float systems now in use one is 
i mpre ssed by the extraordinary mult i plic i ty of types , not 
o n l y in the me t h ods of stab ilization bu t als o in the shape 
of the fl o ats themse lv e s. Thi s multip lic ity of type s is 
c e rt a inl y f a r fr om evidence of a h i gh sta ge of development . 
I t s eem s mor e p robable that the multiplic i ty of technic a l 
types for the same pu r pose s indi cate s that lack of experi-
ence and tho ro u g h k nowle dg e stil l prevents a decis iv e 
judgmen t as to th is or t ha t type . 
I n the cou r se of time inc r e a ses in ope r ating experi-
ence and in kn ow l edge , a s a result of theo r y and resea rch , 
will make p o ssible a n app r aisal for whi ch the bases are 
today entirely l a ckin g . I n the follow ing discuss ion I 
would like to p resent, f rom the point of view of a research 
eng i ,ee r, the rosearc. oethods wh ich wou l d make it p ossi-
ble to accc l e r , te th is dev el opment r ad ically while a void-
i n g erro rs aud sav i ng money . 
I c an safe l y assume that the que stions which mus t be 
con sidered in connection wit h a float a r e kn own . It is 
a peculiarity of a ll the8e questions, take-o ff, landing 
shock, dri fti ng , mRneuvering , stab ili ty , etc ., that a l-
though they c '- a b e treated s op':'. rately they must always be 
considered as a whole for each influences the other to an 
extent ~h ich is not co rruoon i n en g in ee ri ng . I nee d onl y 
re fe r to the questio ns of take-o ff resist a nce and landing 
i mp a c t s. 
Consequent l y, i n orde r 0 i n v est i ga t e a s i ngle cha r-
actoristic of fl o a ts, the take- o f f, t h e H.S. V. A. was un-
de r the ne ce s sity of providing fa c ilitie s not only for the 
study of the take - o ff re sistan co but als o fo r the s tudy of 
the d ri fting , man euvD ri ~g, and stability, an d above all 
for t r.. cs t 1.1. d Y 0 f 1 an d i 11 g i mp a ct s . 
* II S chw it11T_w o r l-: e l~ tw ic l:: l u:cg n:'-ld i :n 0 v or snchs t echn i s chen Hi 1 f s -
mittel. 2 . F . : '; . , :;)ecombe r 14, 1 9?2 , pp . 6 81 - 086 . 
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A further peculiarity of most of the float problems 
wb ich, of course, they share with other problems in the 
f ield of research on fl~, is that for t he development of 
type s a rather considerable number of special investiga-
tions is necessary. This necessity for studying a larg e 
number of constructional forms, and for studying them in 
sev e ral d ire ctions, for instance, with reference to take-
off, ,rpa n euve:r.-ing:, .', drifting, landing impa c t, st a bility, and 
air ', dnl,g" in or,?-e r to dev e lop a successful float, compels 
us ;to co:p.s;ider the economy of such test s, frequently pure-
lyrout i ne" es{? e cially whe n the high installation a nd op'- ' 
, e,r a ting, eo,sts , of the equ ipment a re considered. Otherwis e 
th E: :co,~p'rehensive expe riment a l development of a float may 
~e wre cked on the high cost. In the following discussion 
of the sepa r ate pr ob iems you will also see how we of the 
H.S .V.A. h a ve endeavored to reduce the cost of test ing by 
ada~ ting the construction of the testing equipment to more 
extens ive te sts of the individual float. 
DETERMINATION OF TAKE-OFF RES IS TANCE 
The determination o f the tak e-o ff pe r fo r mance by model 
test s may be assumed to be well k nown. ~ should ~ike t o 
refe r especially to a p aper by Paul Schroder (reference 1) 
that discusses the det e r minati on of take- off pe r fo r mance 
by mode l tests in a comprehensive manne r. 
Present -day towing tests of float s ar e notable for the 
exact aceount t aken of the air fo r c e s an d the ai r moments 
that are exe r ted on the f l oat b y t h e wings and control sur-
faces of the a ircraft and that influence the draft and trim 
in a manne r that is reflected in the res istance of the float. 
As the air forces an d air moment s are dependent not only on 
the speed itself but a lso on th e angle of a tt ack, that is, 
on the t rim, it becomes necessary in towing tests either to 
c o ~ tro l the lift and mo ment in their dep e n dence un the 
sp e ed an d trim as requ ire d by the p olar of the res p ective 
airc r aft and the additional propeller and control surface 
fo rc e s a nd mo ~ents , or else to make a very large numb~r of 
mea s u rement s for differe~t lifts a nd differe~t moment s and 
later to interpolate for the a irpl a ne in question. L et De 
rem~ rk, briefly, that the fi rst s pe cial Detho d is v ery dif-
fi cult t ech nic a lly but would very q11ic k ly g ive the take-
off performance f or de finit e co ndi tio n s of installation in 
a g iven ai r p l ane . The ot h e r more gene r a l De thod requires 
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v e r y extensive test s but in exchan g e ma ke s it poss ible to 
dete r mine the tak e- off pe r formance of an y de si re d airplane 
for any de sir ed conditions of i nsta llation. 
In t h e course of time there has a ri s en from the tests 
, II 
o f Schro de r and Sottorf a compromise betwe e n the ge neral 
and the ~pec ific meth od~. The lift is prescribed for a 
se l ected " 'E rim ang le, corre sp ond i n g to the po lar, and du r-
ing t he tes t r un t his angle is h eld to by varying tIe ap-
pli e d momen ts . After tests hav e b een mad e at a s er i es of 
:;.'11g1 e s " the ac tua l r-.i n ning B.n g le for the g iven c ontrol sur -
l~ c e ~6 me nts c a n be d~ termin ed and the corresp onding re- ' 
s i stari6es c a n be t abulated to as~ e rt a in the tak~-o ff pe r -
fo r ma n ce. 
Th e n e w test equ ip men t in ths ,hew Tank o f the H . S. V.A. 
(r efe r ence 2) take s a ccount of th e se prev io u sly appli ed 
method s in tha t r uns can be mad e wi th the mo de l f r ee to 
t ri m an d d u ri ng a ru~ , t~e mo de l ca n be s et at the trim an-
g l e for which ' the ltft' i s ~ iv en, b y sh ifti n g a sliding 
wei g ht . ~ oreove i, the test is m~ de not by varying the ~o­
mont du ri ng the - r un until t he des ir Gd t rim angle is r ea che d 
but r athe r by p red ete r mining t he t rim ang le for wh ich the 
li ft i s a lso p rodetermined, in this way r unn ing at fix ed 
trim an&le s but f r ee to rise, an d measu ring the mo ment. 
". :~a tlJ. r a ll y, in the end it ['mounts to the s am e .t hi ng but 
- t ~' e latte r method ha s i Elpo rt Clnt p r a c t ical advant a ge s. As, 
t~ contra st with t e a c tua l ai r p l an e, stab ilizing momen ts 
ar a n ot pres e n t a nd e v en t he runn i n g of a mo d el i n fix e d 
p os i tions fa v or s the d evelopmen t of di s tu r b i ng oscill a-
tions, pa r t icula rl y oscillat i on s in p itch, the flo a ts usu-
ally r Uil qu i te unstea dily, wh ich - e s pe cial l y wit h th e ve r y 
l ~ r g e- scale models that a r e des irabl e - is v e ry inconve n -
i ent , make s t h e sett ing at t he ~ ean trim angle v ery diffi -
c u lt a nd t h us a f fects the measuremen t of the re s i stance . 
FUrt he r more, at h i gh sp eed s t~e shor t t i me ava ilable for 
tak ing read i n g s may no t alway s be suff ici e nt for setting 
t he c o rre ct trim aug le . 
Figure s 1 and 2 s h ow t he new tes t set - up . Lift i s usu-
al l y appli ed ov e r t h e cente r sheave a . ~he mo me nt c a n be 
pr ede t e r mi ned for a run f r e~ t o t rim by sh if t ing the run-
n i ng \7eigh t b on t he mo ment heam c . Th is ".oment beam is 
piv ot ed on a sl i de d t ~at C D~ mo ve o n a vo r t i ca l r ail on 
b a l l - bea rin g ro ll or s . Th is m~d e it p ossible to obtain a 
c on v en i e n t rc a d i 1 g 0 f t ~l <3 r i s 0 a t act u a 1 s cal e e , .<> n d 0 f 
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the t rim a n g l e ~ t a mag n i f i e d sc a le f . If i t i s d e s ir ed 
t o run a t f i x ed trim it is o~l y ne c essa r y t o cl amp t he mo-
ment , bea~. to t~~. Bli ~e by a coupli~g ~ rm g . Th e tr im is 
:· ·t hEm · set by tu r n i :.1(=; a thread e d sha f t h by a han d crank . 
"f- The GOllen t is ll:! e 1'l sl1 r ~ d by measu ri n g , or a s p ro p o sed f or 
the fu tu r e, reg is t ering . t h e d i ffere nc e i n tho journa l 
. ~~a~ s on th e t wo s ~ eav e s ; - fo rw a r d a n d af t, by hy dr au lic 
• t.' c a.p.,Z<}J. l e's i ':1n d t ~'1 e me r cu r y man orn et e r k . 
'. :. ( " 
._: .·.' T:.h;c i' or:~.!'l.r a tus · has p r ov en i tself s at i sfa cto r y fo r the 
p\l. r p o s€;s iilt.e xid: eg..·· :Subject i 've in f :i. u ence s su ch as the man-
ual s k :1:l 1 ot t:tl~ ;t e st·· ·pe r s o n. ~ e l a re ve r y larg e l y neu t r a l -
i ~od· an d' t h~ n cita b l y q~ i e t o r c ondit i on of t he mod el , fr ee 
t o ~ise , ~ik~ s p ossi ble t h e accti r at e me a su r em ent of t ho 
r e ~3 .i s t an c'e' e ve na t h i g:'1 s pee d s . : The g rea t rap i d i t Y 0 f 
mea su rement has b eAn e s pe cially a dva nt ag e ous . I t wa s ev en ' 
pos sible a t qu i t e h i gh tes t spee ds to ~ak e ob e r~ations 
'at t hr e e or f ou r differ ent a n g l .e.s .•... ' At const e..n t '"li 'ft · tha t 
mean s tha t seve r a l wing setting s ' can o.q. stud ied 'si lOu lt ane-
ous l y and that t h e r e f o r e in t he s a~ e ·~&st i n g ·t~ m e a s b efo re 
~ I, • • 
a t lea st twi c e a s l a r g e a pi'ci g r am ·o·f t:e.:~ts c a 'n be ca r r i e d 
out . 
I t nay bo ~entione d t hat . t he we~ gh t of t h e moving pa r t s 
' o f th i s app a r at u s .is n o g reate r t hQn'~h en r u n ni ng f r ee t o 
t r im and that t he f ricti on o f ~ he Gl ide , t h a nks to su i tab l e 
co n s t ructio n , can b e n eg lected . I1 t he des i gn o f this ap-
II para t u s k essr s . 30 rri s s e n a d van d e r Smi s s en s upp l i ed v a l -
ua ble co oper at io ~ . 
THE DETERMI NATION OF ~HE ~A~EUVER ING CHARACTE RIST ICS 
OF TEE FLOAT 
It is r equ ir e d of the s ea pl an e that it n aneu ve r sati ~~ 
fact orily on t h e water , that i s , tha t i n a mode r a te wind i ~ : 
s "la l1 ta xi on a . y course wit h CO "J. J;se stab i lity and s na11 b ~ . 
"bl e t o cha~g e it s co u r s e . It a pp ear s mo re i mport a nt that 
t h e a irc r a ft shal l be a b le t o dri ~ t s at i s f a c t o r ily , th t 
i s , that wi t h a f-r e e r "J.<id e r an d eng ines s t oppe d , i t sha ll 
hea d in t o t he wi nd of itse l f , ju st a s a sailboat must b e 
wea t he rly to avoid bro a ch i n g t o a n d r oll i ng ov er, that is, 
it h rudde r l e ft f r ee i t m'lst head. i nto t he win d . Th e b~­
h a vi o r o f the a ircraf t uh il e bein~ ~ owed is al s o of in-
, , 
t a r e st . 
.J 
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) [q .. : i lf qne limits oneself to t h e app roxi ma te appraisal, 
det e :pnination and possible improvement of the maneuverin~ 
char~ct~ristics of a d e si g n in the static .condition, that 
is, steady taxying on smooth water, elementary mechanics 
at once d ete r mines the conditions. To beg in with the vec-
-.. ~t·p§'.{i;a l sum of a ll the ai r and wat.e r f oree.s tilat are ex ert ~ 
e d .. oJl( the flo a t a nd seap l ane must be zero. Th e a ir forces 
.a...J16t :t ,):1 .e . p rope l ler -::'hrust and the aerodynamic drags that are 
· e :~ert e,d: by :the resultants from wind a n .d ai r sp ee d. The 
fu.l ·fil1,ment ·of. these requirements requires' tl1.a t with lat~ 
.e r a 1 wip .~ .. comp onents t he re shall a lso be lateral opposing' 
. ~ :Qrce& 0}1 the float. To g enerate th e se lat e r a l water 
forc Gs the airc r aft mu st make l ee.way .so that the water 
flows ·at an ang le against the float and thus produces the 
l ate~~l~ orc es requ ired by th e preceding conditions. The 
condition ' bf directionall y . st able (course s table) taxying 
.a l so ; r eqUir e s that for a possible lateral movement of the 
rudder the sum of a ll moments, both the water and a ir force 
mo me I,lts , shall be zero and t hat the derivative of the mo-
me n t with res pe ct to the course angle shall b e negative . 
, . t ;-: 
Th e Towing Eas in therefore is confronted with th~ ' fisk 
o f det e rmining t .he thr ee co mpo nen ts of th e horiz o·ri.tal wa~: e r 
forc e s t h at act on ihe float as the water fl ows a~~init 1t 
' a t d:i .ff eren t ang l e s at various sp e e d.s a nd p ossibly :' al s o 'a t 
... v a ri ou s t r ansve rse and fo re-and-aft mom ents. These f1gu/r e s 
',mak e i t p o s sible, if the required air forc es on the parts 
abov e wate r a lso a re know n fr o m wind-tunnel te sts , to ob~ 
tain t he d r ift a n g le and th e n e cess a ry rudde rset t i~g . fo~ 
· .. a presc rib ed p ropeller thrust and co u r se rela·t.ive to · th·e 
wi nd a nd in add i t ion , to dete r mine the c o u r ~e ~tabi1ity " 
.. an d ma n euve.rability. . '. ' , .. L:;;; .:· : ' . 
.' .. :.; n ~r .. 4 .... , ... • ' 
S ·ir; p l .e . as the ma themat ic a l statemen t of t:he: " p ·~obl .em· 
is, t~e ac~~~ l experimental and ma t he matical solutiop .·of 
th e p rob l em is just a s time- consuming a nd e xp ehsive, jor 
the differen~ p os s ibilities of ob ta ining a bett e r maneu-
v erabilit y by v~riations of th ro tt le and 'movements of rud-
d er or e levator must be tak en into account, not only in 
the , mod.s l basin but most of all in the wind tunnel, by a 
v e ~Y· ,.'l~ r.g~ . ~i.l~b e r of series of tests . Howeve r : " i i.( · ·'1.s pos -
si bl~ to deri~e coefficients from the experim6ntal l at~~­
a l forces an d yawing moments, tak i ng a c c ount of the l~ter­
al a reas of. ~hp pa~~ s above water and of the rudde r of the 
ai rcrQ.f t, . that t ak e'n to g eth er with experience w:ith "simi-
l ar a ire'raft Ill.ake : it possi'blo to ron de r an op 'iJn .i :oh .' i'k s [:'fb~ 
whether the float design u nd'a r considerati on ' wil'l " hav e " ;g~ od 
or bad man euv e ring qualities. 
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It se em s doubtful wh ether t he p roblem justifies such 
e laiboT'a t 'e w in d.:L. t 'u ~)-liel tests~ e's p e.c.iia)ly becau·se the simple 
f it t 'i'h~" of a :' wa.t"er : rutld.er wil,l :'jiqp};ro:'Ve the r.la'i1.euvering 
qual ities: 's'og''teatl:y that .. they:' w-;i:l,l satisfy ev,en severe 
• • ... , t ' .' d eoa n ds',. ' -... ,' , .' .. , 
I i ) ,_ 
.. ~ " J. .' 
I .." ~ .. ~ , 
<''; :' :It ·' s "e:ems "i:.iuch' r.'l'or,e '!imp'o'rtant ,;to investigate the drift-
:r)"i'g "crr, s ~~ct:pl 'cih':es ·b"ec·a.us'e the:. sa:f·et:y of the aircraft de-
'p-:e'n ds':~o'l1 : t)i' :b~: 1hj: ':'a ' h :igh d'egr,ee. The mathemat ical requi 're~ 
m enfs~"·a.r(j ! :fhe" sa:,rtie" as 'fo'rmaneuv e ring, but it :is neces,$ary 
t o· " -e.;,ow :' t'l{~' ~ 6a::el ' stern · first at various. a,ngl.es of yaw be-
c;i-8se '-' f he' seaplane dri'fts astern. Here: the ' m,easurement,_ of 
t he yl~i irig moment and the resistance w:o'll:ld :,'suffice to !Gheck 
t h e .st~bility requirements and to deter,m,ine the speed of ", 
drifting. Aerodyriamically the problem is considerably sim-
p ler and the practical execution of the investigations 
is entirely possible and is reco mmend~d : for new designs, 
e sp e cially in connection with investi gations of stability. 
Figure 1 shows schematically the apparatus of the 
H.S.V.A. for measuring l~teral forces; figure 3 is a pho~ : , 
t og r aph of it. The float model is fitted with a so-called 
mo de l head (1) that carries a horizontal bar (m) that 
is ad justable a bout t h e vertical axis. This bar is guided 
so a s to be in th e direction of motion by the guide bars (n) 
wh ich a r e also u se d in the ordina ry towing tests. The guide 
ba rs a re fitt e d in such a mann e r that they can move later~ 
a llS ' and, if th'e mod e l h a s b e en set at l an angle of yaw, by 
s djusting at the model head, they support the forces for~ 
ward a nd : aft on h y drau lic capsul e s (0). A special advan-
ta~ e app ~ars to be that ' the lat e r a l force tests can fol l ow 
di r ec tly aft e r the tak e-off te s ts without alt e ring the , t est 
appa r atus a n d consequently by bett e r operation of the tow-
i n g ba s in and the avoida nce of fitting new apparatus, time 
an d mone y c a n be saved to th e adva il tage of a more compre-
h~~s 1 vB t e st pro g ram. 
, ,. 
THE DETER IIi INAT I ON OF LAND DiG IMPACT 
-'.J r .. 
~ w o years ago I h a d the ho n or of reporting to you re-
ga rding work on this problem. P e r wit me to refer to it 
- h~ re (r e f e rence 3). 
" :·,.r 
E xp e ri r.l e ~l tall y t h e p roblem i s :!J ot so simple because 
th e model tests sho u ld b e co n a.u.ct e d l: Ot ac c ording to 
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tba~, among other thing s, requires an elastic si milarity 
b e t~7een nodel an d full size, which c an hardl y be aC,com-
plished practically with models of the usual scales • . The 
re'co [;nition of this led to full size tests :o'n actual air-
c~aft. T~e forces at take-off and landing in a seaway 
we~e measured using a stress record e r especially desi gne d 
for the p urpo s e. It was found possible, a long with the ob-
tainipg of nUDerical results, to check theoretical compu-
t a ~ i 0 ~rl. S t 0 a _ a.:e r t a in p oi n t a s well a s t 0 d raw con c 1 u s ion s 
~s to · the validitl of . assuQptions Qade for the computa-
tioni. · Abo~e all, the tests u roduc ed suggestions for t he 
iur~h e r trea t ~ ent 6fthe .probien. 
However valuable and ne cessary the experil:::en tal poss i-
bilit y is of making full size tests, it is equally unsatis-
factory if one is restricted to it a lone. Apart from the 
h .~ g h cos t s, the e xp e rim en tal d iff i cu 1 tie san d a 1 sot her i s k 
to personnel and machines, the uncertainties of the exter-
n a l conditions, for instance, seaway and method of landing , 
imp air ~he experimental accuracy of full size t e sts, esp e-
ciall y if one d e sires to learn, for example, if a nd by how 
much Qne or the other form of bottom or float construction 
r educ ~ ~ the landing shock or if one desires by s ys tematic 
stresi measurements to reduce the weight of a float con-
struction. There consequently arose the desire to produce 
methods of t e sting that, based upon the laws of similarity, 
could g ive the information requir e d for the development of 
seap l ane floats exactly, quickly, and cheaply from labora-
tory t e sts. 
The theories us e d in the theoretical analysis had b ee n 
shown to be admissible by the full size tests and could be 
use d a s a basis for the proposed model tests. 
I t can be i magi ned that th e heavy landing im~ acts c on-
side r e d in the assumptions as to loads are produced by a 
part of the p l a ning bottom striking the water n or mal to the 
kee l wi th simult ane ously uniform velocity ov er th e whole 
ar ea . With the h elp of this theory and some further con-
siderations the p r o blem can be divi de d into ~ 
1 . The de t e r mination of the i mpact forc e s, p ressures, 
and str esse s p roduc e d by the Yertical dropping of a cais-
son construct e d simi l a rl y to a full -sized float · wi th p re-
determined b o tt om a r ea s under i mpa ct and at various spe e ds 
of impa ct. 
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·,~;'[ · ~ 2 L 'l'h ,E;l q.~te.rm,inCl.tion of t h e "bottom length ,under im-
pae~ ~ ~ an~ 1 the ; gpeedof i mpact . as related t~ seaway and 
m.e t h od,~,o.f r ll3.nding in full scale or in model 'bas.5.'n tests . 
-?,' , -The drop-testing apT)a ratus (fig. 4) is intended fo r 
I i r s _t ~ , ,t e st s • 
• , t • " . 0·' I ~ 
--: " ~ ~; :? -:A cB'Lsson' construct e d lik e a fu l l-sized p iece from 
.tn,e.! .n'.iid: '. s ·ect'ion of th o float b ein g studi e d, the length of 
wh'idl:' corresp onds to th e length of bottO :"l of tho float ':u-h-
d:b ri:r.ipac .. t . in a defi n ite s eaway, is dro p ped onto tho wa'te r 
s ur fa ce from different hei g hts in such a manner that t~e ' 
k e (; lor the who lob 0 t tom are a s t r ike z t 11 e \V ate r s i mu I tan e -
-." :.0 :ll..."S; Iy.:~ · ',: T·he · oaisson, h aving the wei t;h t of the full--sized 
.. ' f"l,o,a'k i\;; .~ 'lo-a,d.e d :to corresp ond with the g ross weight of the 
~a, i'rc,r,afrt wJ,th':. a ,definite' sp .. ring system interp osed . , ·The 
'spr 'lugs;) c~rr·e!3p0ll.p: to· the (natural elasticity of the air-
c r a ,f t • -. :' '; .. . , '; . ." .. 
, ' 
', ' 0 . : ~ , 
T·h:e" w.eight s ilid E3 S': in,ra . . g-uide. Th e . d ,eterm in~tion of 
the i mpact ' :fo ,r 'ces , i ,~ : done ,Qy~. r.ecordin g the si:1o .rt:ening of 
the sprin·g ·,s 'o;n : impact. , The ,s p eed o f descen.t i \.s determined 
by plotting a ~ima~di~~~nce curve. The des~ription of fu r -
th e r details li'm,st re'ma ,in for a later public a tion. Howeve r , 
I would like to state that the structural development of 
th e design was in t~le hands of Mr. Ggrri~.s' en . 
With this equip ment we hope to be a ble to clear up a 
s e ri e s of imp ortant questions. Primarily, comparative 
mea s u rements are to be undert ak en to check and complete 
th e theories reg a rding the influenc e s of bottom form , di -
men s ions, landing speeds, mass distribution, elasticity, 
structural arrangement, and materials. 
studies of the strength ,of float structures are an-
ot h er extensive and important field, for the purpose of 
mak i ng it possible, by means of a better use of ~aterials 
to construct the float either stro ng er for th e s am e weight 
or li g ht e r ~ for the saDe strength. 
Prica rily botton p r essure re c or d ers a nd stress record-
e rs will be used, both of which work o ~ the sc r atching on 
glass principle, tha t is, the be~ di llg of the Beasuring 
disk or ,the ex tensio n of th e MAt e ri a l i s record e d by a 
scratch on a revolving pl a te of g l a o s a~ d later interpret -
ed und e r a a icro sco pe (fi g s. 5 , 6 , D,i, d 7). 
, 
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.,. -In co·n n ec tion wi th the strength computations for sea-
pl~nes, there is st ill lacking a know l edge of the length 
of bottom un d o r imp a ct a:'1. d tho e ng l e of i mpa ct as affect-
ed by the seaway and the type of landing . With c ertain 
precautions, tests in a fuod el t ank will answe r if, - as in 
~h~ H.S.V. A . - a wave- ma k ing device i s avai lable . As the 
quant iti e s to be o bta in e d depelld princ i pa lly on the ge o-
metric relat io n s of the seawai and the dynam~prope r ties 
o~ . the aj r p l a ne, but ~~asticity p l ays hardly any p art, 
m~d e l . t .~st s in a tank even at s mal l scale are feas ible . 
I f 1 am .· a s yet una ble to demonstrate it, nevertheless the 
develo~~eni of this type of t est is des irab le a s only mo d-
el tests make it po ssible to make pred ictions reg arding 
impa ct loads, for instance, on supp orting st ruc ture, stub 
wings , ' et c., a nd the ir . mo st favor abie ·location. 
There st ill r ema ins a large field fo r full size tests. 
Above all, the necess ity for a lso ' ch~ckind the converti-
bility of mode l test s led the li .S. V. A. to p ro p o se f l ll 
size tests . I n these a ga in stre s s , mea s u r e ments a re re-
quir e d . . 
F~ ?u re 8 shows ~ device de~elop e d by tbe " H.S .V . A. 
that : r~cords on a g lass cylinde r by Mea ns of a diamond. 
I n ee d not discuss th e fundam e ntals o f the metho d aga in 
(r e ference 4) . As this d evice was i ntended ma inly for 
tests on ships, emp~as i s wa s p lac e d on a long pe riod o f 
ope ration as well as g r eat sensitivity . Acc o rdin g l y, in 
a ddi tion to direct record i ng without levers, recording 
with a lever trans ~ ission is a lso p r ov i ded , which makes 
it p oss ibl e to reach the s ame s ens itivity with st ee l as 
with du r alumin with its small mo du lus of elastic i ty . The 
l e ver trans miss ion has demonstrat e d itself to be entirely 
practical in measurin g landing i mpacts , hence at r a ther 
hi 5 h f r equencies . 
Special import ance ha s b een at t ached to simp le and 
ligh t constru c ti on as well a s g ood se rvic eab ility . The 
attaching points lie close a b ove the knife edg es so that 
any distortion of the device in fixin g i n p osition is 
avo id e d . "" 
I would like to di scuss mo re cOG~ l e t e l y ano t he r an d, 
a s it s eem s to me, mor e substanti a l R id in the consid e r a -
ti on of float p rob l em s . In the i"!: ost varied p roblem s of 
seawo r th i ne s s on e is coace rn e d ~i t h t ho idea of seaway. 
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The estimation of s ea ay, as it has b 8 en taken o v e r 
f rom surface navi g ation, does not s ee m to roe to be satis-
f a ctory any longer for seaplanes . These seaway f i gures 
re quire a t least a clear definiti on , perhaps which seaway 
figure should correspond to ce r tain definite wave he i ght s, 
eith e r mean or maximum , and which wave lengths should be 
considered as nor mal . Departures from the wave lengths 
s~ould then be indicated by the s eaway fi g ures with 
"sho rt", "very short", "long", or "v e ry long ". Above all 
we n e e d s uch a d efinition of s eaway if we are to make sea-
w ort h i~ess t e sts in the tank and ar e to ma ke the sea i ay 
c or r e s p ond to the model. 
A seaway measuring device tha t has b e en desi n e d and 
d e v e lop e d by the writ e r in two forms may serve for funda-
me~ta l s tudi e s of this k ind, a s well as for supplementary 
t es ts i n f u ll-scal e work . Tbe p rinciple of th e device is 
a s f o l l o ,., s : 
A bu oy, .q nchor e d or s e cur e d to a n acco mp anying craft, 
fl oa ts o n t h e s u r fa ce . Th is b uoy will foll o w t h e move me nts 
o f t h e wa t e r s u r face a~d ri s e a n d fall corresp onding to the 
wav c s . T o record the motions of this buoy it is necessa r y 
to hav e a fix e d p oint, which i s d i ff icult to crea te in v ery 
d eep 'Clat e r . 
T~e d if f icult y is a void e d by mak in g us e of the fact 
that disturba nces o f t he s u rface d ie away rapidly downward 
a n d at a c e r ta in dis tance below t he s u rf a ce, are pra c ti-
c a ll y zero . Accordingly a p a s s ur e me as u ring device is 
su s pend e d f ro ro t he buoy ( f i g . 9) and follows the move ments 
of t he buoy . Now as the pressure on th e measurin g dev ice 
is not affe ct e d by t he motion o f t he wate r surface, if the 
cable is lon g enoug h, the p r e ssu re differences measured 
a re p ro y ort i o na l to the static pr e ssure 1 eights, tha t is, 
to the mov ements of the device wi th the buoy and hence the 
wave heigh ts . From t h e variation of the pressu r es with 
ti me th e wav e l e ngths can be d etermined directly . 
Two devices have b een dev e lo pe d by th e write r acco r d-
ing t o t h is p rinciple, o f which t he one, built b y the DV L , 
recor o s di r e ctly b y scr a tc~ ing o n b la ss 8 ud has a c l ock-
work d riv e ; t he oth e r, d e v e l oped a t the H. S . V . A ., is f i tted 
wi t h e lectrica l remo t e indic a tio n s o t ha t e v en with a more 
exp osed b uoy t h e wav e he i g h ts c a r 'D C d_et e r min e d . 
T-1" e T'" 1 I I' tA st e d t "hJ. e D'TT. " ._ r r J..' 1. P . -- n g . 11! e 0,v e s _ _ , ~
Mu gg el - see ne a r Be rlin a~d de t e r mi ned its 
d evice on th e 
u sefu lness and 
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accuracy of indication . To him and to the DVL . I am in-
debte~ . for courteousl y supplying figures 10 and 11 • 
.. ' ;; T1J.e H.S.V.A. device (fig. 12), that depend.s on the 
v a riations in resistance with the flow of a current 
through : an .elect rol yt e , was tested in the towing basin in 
an artifi ci a l seaway. Aga in the indica t ions were co rrect. 
Further d etails must wait unt il later, after we have 
made a greate r number of readings with the device. We hope, 
in this manne r, to s upp ly t he basis fo r a clear defini tion 
of seaway . 
I II -clo s ing , let me poi nt out b riefly the objectives 
that at presen t stand in the foreground of the subject of 
r esea rch on fl oa t systems . 
The possi bility of determining in advance by mode l 
tests the g et - awa y charact e ristic3 of a design will avoi d 
the disag r eea ble su r p r ises of earl le :::' days . rihy , the take-
.o ff problem itself mi ght p r oduce hardly any difficulti e s 
if the fo r m did not have such a g rcat ef fect on the loads 
on the float as wel l as on the wh ole ai rcraft . The in-
creas es in wing l oadings and the r ewith of l a nding speeds , 
h ave mOre and more led to en deavors to reduce th e landing 
im~a ct of the previously common flat bottom . The plan i ng 
bot t om has b ee n g iven a v ce form which, however , with the 
higher p rop el ler thrust s of modern airc r aft did no impor-
tant harm, but which pr oduced heavy sp r ay . Changes in the 
bo t t om intended to overco me this, fo r instance, fillets 
or wa ve- deflecting shapes o r the like, aga i n increas e the 
i mpact in a ma nner p r e viously unknown . Othe r me thods fOT 
the s am e purpose a re long itudinal step s, sp r ing i ng o f t~e 
float struts o r the bo ttom . 
To p rovide fundamental information that will make 
possible a favorable comp ro mise between landing impact and 
planing resistan ce is the i mmed iat e pr obl em in experimental 
fl oat deve lop ment . 
For this purpose the dro pp ing .tests with the equ i p -
ment desc rib ed above will se rve as an extension of the 
planing-surface test s ~ade so ru e time a g o (reference 5 ). 
The planing-bottom for n s fou n d s u itable will then be ex-
pande d to floats by s yst e~ati c test s, in which account will 
be taken n ot only of tak e-of f c h aracteristics but also of 
drifting, maneuvering, and stability. 
,12 
_ d .. :O.the r ' i"til) ortan t qU6S tio.ns ''' c a n .: be: c·l e~' r ed ·.up ·.w i th ' th e 
test ~qu ipl.ile.nt that .has b een :' described . . :We o: h opethat' ' by 
such conprehens i vel y pla~ned Gyste~at ic fl oat tests , it 
w~~~ ~e pO~siblo - t~ 'promote dbvelopment .6oris i de r a bly and 
to appr_o,a;~h " ne·arer to ·' the fi:rta~ object.ive :of ' the seawo.r thy 
::5 ec;t·p lane a.: er·o-dynami cally 'on a ·.par with the la n dplan e' " wi th-
. J~ut having had 'accidentally £avorable or unfavo r able re- ' 
suIts in operation with one or the other float leading the 
-4~velopment astray . 
, . 
Tr a nslation by Starr Truscott, 
National Advisory Committee 
fQ.r :,ker.onaut ics " 
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w, counter weight 
bl~a 1.~Dlagram of the test apparatus for take-off investlgatione. 
Figure 9.-Diagram showing the method of measuring aaaw~. 
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Figure 11.-Wave height record. 
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Figure 2.-Test apparatus 
for take-off 
investigations. 
Figure 4.-Drop teet apparatus 
for stu<4r of landing 
impact. 
Figs. 2,3,4,5 
Figure 3.~pparatus for 
meas1.U'ing 
transverse forces, 
Figure 5.-Bottom pressure 
recording device. 
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Figure G.-Capsule for bottom 
pressure recording 
device (to be secured on the 
lower aide of the float bot-
tom).. 
Figure 8.-Extensometer recording 
for a long period • . 
• 
Figure ?-Recording extensometer 








Figure 12.-SeaW8\V measuring device 
with remote indication 
( H. S. V.A. ) • 
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